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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this research was to study the impacts of National Educational 

Act 1999 to private vocational school administration. The study emphasized on five 

Aspects : acaddemic administration, financial administration,personnel administraion, 

management, student affairs and the ways of private vocational school administration in the 

future. 

The sampling groups for this research were nine executive administrators from 

Private vocational school in Phitsanuloke, Datas were gatheted with semi structure 

questionaires by interviewing about the impacts of the National Education Act. f999 

to school administration from those schools' executive administrations, The datas were 

analyzed mainly by deseriptions from the sampling groups' opinions. 

The study found that: 

1. Academic administration, found that most schools managed learning and teaching 

from Department of vocational schools for main curriculum included with some local 

curriculum from the needs of Communities, learning activities intensified mere on practial 

skills than theories 

2. Financial administration, found that schools had to invest highly technology 

without reducing revenues, caused big losses. The losses were also caused by uncertain 

number acceptance of the government schools. Donation for scholarships from corninunities 

were less and profit desiqned 60 : 40 by the government were unfair for the investors. 

3. Presonnel administration found that teaching personnels got Bachelor Degree. 

Thery were able to use modern technology, but they should be supported for higher study 

and more subsidy. 



4. School management, found that school administration should be in the form of 

juristic administration with clear planning. The administrators should be professional with 

saving policy and coincide with government's policy. 

5. Student affairs, found that student administration always happened after university 

entrance from students whom missed the entrance from the government's colleges. 

Schools had to organise scholarships to a lot of poor students. Guidance affairs managed 

for students'jobs after their graduates. 

Administration in the next 10 years, vocational schools should be in the form of 

jusistec person. This administration should be run by the committee with quality assurance, 

This quality would be more interested to the parents and students pay more attentions to 

study in vecational shaols. 






